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In the developing world internal and international migration is often caused by individuals seeking better economic opportunities for themselves and their families.
Internal migrants, coming from rural areas, stream into Third World cities seeking higher incomes in the industrial and service sectors of the economy. Responding to similar stimuli, international migrants seek improved earnings in employment located outside of their home countries.
Both internal and international migrants tend to remit or send a sizeable portion of their increased earnings to families back home. Despite the ever-increasing size of these internal and international remittances, 1 very little attention has been paid to analyzing the impact of these financial transfers on poverty. Two factors seem to be responsible for this lacuna. The first is a lack of poverty data: it is quite difficult to estimate accurate and meaningful poverty levels in developing countries. The second is an absence of remittances data: few household surveys collect useful data on the size and volume of remittance transfers to households in origin communities.
As a result of these problems, there is little agreement in the literature concerning the impact of migration and remittances on poverty in the developing world. Stahl, for example, writes that "migration, particularly international migration, can be an expensive venture. Clearly it is going to be the better-off households which will be more capable of (producing migrants) (1982: 883) ." Other analysts, however, maintain that the poor can and do benefit from migration and remittances. For example, Stark finds that in rural
Mexico "relatively deprived" households are more likely to engage in international migration than are "better off" households (1991: 140) . Similarly, Adams finds that in rural Egypt the number of poor households declines by 9.8 percent when household income includes international remittances, and that remittances account for 14.7 percent of the total income of poor households (1991: 73-74) .
While the findings of these past studies are instructive, their conclusions are of somewhat limited utility because of small sample size and the lack of differentiation between internal migration/remittances and international migration/remittances. On the problem of sample size, Stark's findings are based on 61 households from two Mexican villages while Adams' are based on 1,000 households from three Egyptian villages.
Clearly, there is a need to examine the impact of remittances on poverty using larger, more nationally representative samples. At the same time there is a continuing lack of attention to the differences between internal migration/remittances and international migration/remittances. Because of data constraints, none of the preceding studies analyze how these two different types of migration/remittances might effect poverty. Since migration has economic costs --including travel, food, housing and job search costs 2 --it is possible that internal migration/remittances might be more beneficial to the poor than international migration/remittances. However, to the best of my knowledge, no study has ever tried to examine the differential impact of these two types of migration/remittances on poverty in any single developing country.
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The purpose of this paper is to refine the debate concerning the impact of internal and international remittances on poverty by analyzing the impact of these two types of financial transfers on poverty in one specific developing country: Guatemala.
Guatemala represents a good case study for examining these issues because it produces a large number of internal migrants (to urban areas) and international migrants (to the United States). Moreover, the presence of a new, detailed nationally-representative household survey in Guatemala makes it possible to empirically analyze the relationship between internal remittances, international remittances and poverty in that country.
The paper proceeds in five further parts. Section 1 presents the data set. Section 2 discusses the need to use predicted income functions for identifying household income excluding remittances. Section 3 then takes the results of the predicted income equations to examine the impact of internal and international remittances on poverty in Guatemala in three situations: excluding remittances, including internal remittances and including international remittances. This section finds that internal and international remittances have a greater impact on reducing the severity as opposed to the level of poverty in Guatemala. To pinpoint the reasons for this finding, Section 4 analyzes the distributional effect of internal and international remittances on different decile groups of households.
Section 5 summarizes the findings.
Data
Data for the study come from a national household survey done by the Instituto Nacional de Estadistica in Guatemala during the period July to December 2000. 4 The survey included 7276 urban and rural households and was designed to be statistically representative both at the national level and for urban and rural areas. The survey was comprehensive, collecting detailed information on a wide range of topics, including income, expenditure, education, financial assets, household enterprises and remittances.
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It should, however, be emphasized that this survey was not designed as a migration or remittances survey. In fact, the survey collected very limited information on these topics. With respect to migration, the survey collected no information on the characteristics of the migrant: age, education or income earned away from home. On the issue of remittances, the survey only asked three questions: (1) Does your household receive remittances from family or friends?; (2) Where do these people sending remittances live?; 6 and (3) How much (remittance) money did your household receive in the past 12 months? While the lack of data on migrant characteristics is unfortunate, the presence of detailed information on household income and expenditure in this survey makes it possible to use responses to these three questions to examine the impact of remittances on poverty in Guatemala. "other"), and are not counted as remittance-receiving households in this study.
The data in Table 1 reveal several interesting contrasts between the three groups of households, that is, those receiving no remittances, those receiving internal remittances (from Guatemala) and those receiving international remittances (from USA). On average, when compared to non-remittance households, households receiving remittances (internal or international) have more education, fewer children under age 5
and are more likely to live in urban areas. In a broad sense these findings tend to accord with human capital theory, which suggests that educated people are more likely to migrate because educated people enjoy greater employment and income opportunities in destination areas.
However, several of the comparisons in Table 1 -specifically, those concerning number of household males over age 15 and annual per capita household income (excluding remittances) -are potentially misleading because of the following problem.
Since the data in Table 1 households excluding internal or international remittances. The results from these predicted income equations can then be used as a basis for evaluating the impact of remittances on poverty when internal and international remittances are included in per capita household incomes.
Predicted Income Functions
To establish the counter-factual by predicting per capita household incomes in the excluding remittances situation, the following three-step procedure was used. First, the parameters predicting per capita household expenditure (excluding remittances) were estimated from the 5665 households which do not receive remittances. 7 Second, these parameters were applied to the 1063 households which receive internal remittances (from Guatemala). Finally, the parameters were applied to the 593 households which receive international remittances (from USA). This enables us to predict per capita household expenditures in the excluding remittances situation for the three groups of households:
those receiving no remittances, those receiving internal remittances and those receiving international remittances. Unfortunately, economic theory provides no guidance on the type of functional form that should be used in predicting per capita household expenditures. However, a linear function is sometimes used:
Where y i is the per capita expenditure of household i, X i is a 1 x k vector of household characteristics of household i, α is a k x 1 vector of coefficients, and ε i is a random disturbance term.
The main econometric problem lies in selecting the variables that should go into equation (1). Specifying variables that are truly exogenous to the production of household income (expenditure) is both difficult and complex. Some variables -such as region of residence -relate to factors that are largely exogenous to the household's decision-making process. However, other variables -such as those related to household education -reflect a series of more-or-less internal choices made by the household at some point in time. However, since the factors that affect such endogenous choices should be fixed, it is not likely that they will seriously bias any estimates.
With these considerations in mind, it can be hypothesized that per capita household expenditure (excluding remittances) in equation (1) In equation (2) the dependent variable is per capita household expenditure (excluding remittances), rather than per capita income (excluding remittances). 10 There are at least three reasons for using expenditure rather than income data here. First, the purpose of this paper is to estimate the impact of remittances on poverty, and most poverty economists prefer to use expenditure rather than income data to identify poverty.
Since people tend to use savings to smooth fluctuations in income, poverty economists generally believe that expenditures provide a more accurate measure of an individual's welfare over time. Second, in developing country situations like Guatemala, expenditures are often easier to measure than income because of the many problems inherent in defining and measuring income for the self-employed in agriculture, who represent such a large proportion of the labor force. Third, the poverty line that will be used in this study to separate poor from non-poor households is based on expenditure rather than income data. 11 In order to keep the analysis consistent, it is therefore preferable to work with expenditure data in the predicting equation.
Since the results of the predicting equation (2) (2). Since the reference (omitted) category for these regional and ethnicity variables is associated with high levels of household expenditures, it is expected that these dummy variables will generally be negative. Table 2 reports the results obtained from using equation (2) to predict per capita household expenditure (excluding remittances). Except for the two variables measuring the number of household males and females over age 15, all of the coefficients have the expected signs. The overwhelming majority of variables (10 of 13 variables ) are also highly significant at the 5 percent level. The results from this table can be used to predict per capita household expenditure in the excluding remittances situation for the three groups of households: (1) those receiving no remittances; (2) those receiving internal remittances (from Guatemala); and (3) those receiving international remittances (from USA).
Once household expenditures have been predicted for the three groups of households in the excluding remittances situation, household expenditures in the including remittances situation can be calculated for those households receiving internal or international remittances. This can be done by using the following two steps: first, for those households receiving internal or international remittances, setting to zero the predicted income contribution of the migrant as estimated from equation (2) Table 3 summarizes our efforts to predict per capita household expenditure for the three groups of households in the two situations: excluding and including remittances. Three key findings emerge from this table. First, contrary to the "naïve" results recorded in Table 1 , when predicted equations are used to estimate the level of household expenditures, households receiving remittances are richer -in a statistical sense --than those households not receiving remittances. In the excluding remittances situation, the mean level of expenditures for households receiving internal and international remittances is 24.4 and 16.4 percent higher, respectively, than that for households not receiving remittances. The reasons for this has already been noted.
Migration, especially international migration, can be a costly endeavor and thus represents a more viable option for households with more income (expenditure).
However, the second finding from Table 3 tends to bring a cautionary note to the preceding. While migration may have its costs, it is rather paradoxical to note that in the excluding remittances situation, households receiving internal remittances (from Guatemala) have higher mean incomes (expenditures) than do households receiving international remittances (from USA). Since internal migration should generally be less expensive than international migration, this outcome is unexpected. Perhaps the best explanation for this paradoxical outcome is that while migration may have its costs, the economic costs of migration are not the only factor "explaining" the willingness of people to go work in another place. The final finding in Table 3 is quite expected, namely that remittances really increase the level of household expenditure. In the including remittances situation, the average level of expenditures for households receiving internal and international remittances is 43.7 and 46.9 percent higher, respectively, than that for households not receiving remittances. Remittances -from within a country or from abroad -significantly boost the income (expenditure) of those households that are able to produce a migrant.
Remittances and Poverty
Now that per capita household expenditures have been predicted in the two situations -excluding and including remittances -for the three groups of households, it is possible to examine the impact of these financial transfers on poverty in Guatemala. This is done in Table 4 . Table 4 Columns (1-4) of Table 4 report the results for the different poverty measures.
Column (1) reports results in the excluding remittances situation, column (2) reports results when only internal remittances are included in household expenditure, and column (3) reports the results when only international remittances are included. Column (4) reports results when both internal and international remittances are included in household expenditure.
With only one exception, the various poverty measures in Table 4 show that the inclusion of remittances -either internal or international -in household expenditure reduces the level, depth and severity of poverty in Guatemala. 16 However, the size of the poverty reduction depends very much on how poverty is measured. According to the poverty headcount measure, including internal remittances in household expenditure reduces the level of poverty by only 0.6 percent and including international remittances in such expenditure actually increases the level of poverty by 1.1 percent. However, poverty is reduced much more when measured by indicators focusing on the depth and severity of poverty, such as the poverty gap and squared poverty gap. For example, the squared poverty gap measure shows that including internal or international remittances in household expenditure reduces poverty by 21.1 or 19.8 percent, respectively. In other words, including remittances -either internal or international --in household expenditure has a greater impact on reducing the severity of poverty in Guatemala than it does on reducing the proportion of people living in poverty.
Columns (1-4) of Table 4 reveal that the inclusion of internal or international remittances in household expenditure has little impact on income inequality, as measured by the Gini coefficient. 17 With the receipt of either internal or international remittances, inequality remains relatively stable with a Gini coefficient of about 0.49. This means that most of the poverty-reducing effect of remittances in Guatemala comes from increases in mean household income (expenditure) rather than from any progressive change in income inequality caused by these income flows.
Since the Gini coefficient aggregates the impact of remittances on inequality to a single number, it often conceals as much as it reveals. To gain a more detailed view of the effect of these resource flows on inequality it is useful to draw Lorenz concentration curves for the three situations -excluding remittances, including internal remittances and including international remittances --and compare these curves to the 45-degree line of perfect equality. This is done in Figure 1 , which shows that the three remittance curvesfor excluding remittances, including internal remittances and including international remittances --cross. This means that none of the remittance curves is more egalitarian than the other two. The distribution corresponding to excluding remittances is more equal among the poorest and the middle part of the distribution, but the distributions corresponding to including internal and international remittances are more equal among the richest.
With respect to poverty, Table 4 shows that that the receipt of internal remittances has a slightly greater impact on poverty than the receipt of international remittances. For instance, all three poverty measures show that the extent of poverty reduction is greater when internal remittances are included in household expenditure, as opposed to when international remittances are included. While the poverty-reducing differences between these two types of remittance are small, this finding is as expected. Since the costs of internal migration are probably lower than those for international migration, internal migration and remittances should (in theory) have more of a beneficial impact on the poor. The data in Table 4 suggest that this is largely true in Guatemala.
Remittances, Poverty and Income Distribution
One of the key findings in Table 4 is that remittances -either internal or international -have a greater impact on reducing the severity as opposed to the level of poverty in Guatemala. One way to explore the reasons for this finding is to examine what kinds of income (expenditure) groups of households receive internal and international remittances. If, for example, households at the bottom of the income distribution are receiving more remittances than households nearer the poverty line or if these "very poor" households are receiving a greater proportion of their income from remittances than other types of households, then remittances will have a greater impact on the severity of poverty as opposed to the level of poverty.
To pursue this analysis, Table 5 ranks all the households into decile groups on the basis of predicted per capita household expenditure (excluding remittances). Columns
(1) and (3) then show the proportion of total households receiving internal and international remittances, respectively, in each decile group. For those households receiving remittances, columns (2) and (4) show the percent of total per capita household expenditure (including remittances) coming from internal or international remittances for each decile group.
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As expected, columns (1) and (3) in Table 5 show that rich householdsspecifically, those in the eight and ninth deciles of the expenditure distribution -account for the largest share of remittance-receivers. Households in these two deciles account for between 15 and 22 percent of all remittance-receivers for both internal and international remittances. However, a surprisingly large share of households receiving remittances -8.7 percent for internal remittances and 9.0 percent for international remittances -are found in the lowest decile group. Moreover, columns (2) and (3) in Table 5 show that households in the bottom decile group receive a huge share of their total per capita household expenditure (income) from remittances. On average, households in the lowest decile group receiving internal remittances receive 50 percent of their total household income from remittances; households in the bottom group receiving international remittances receive 60 percent of their total household income from this source. This finding serves to explain why remittances have more of an impact on reducing the severity rather than the level of poverty in Guatemala. When households in the lowest decile group -the "poorest of the poor" --receive internal or international remittances their income (expenditure) increases between 50 and 60 percent. This in turn has a huge effect on any poverty measure -like the squared poverty gap -which considers the number, distance and distribution of poor households beneath the poverty line. By contrast, Table 5 shows that relatively few households near the poverty line (roughly the fifth decile group) either receive remittances or that remittances account for a very large share of their total per capita household expenditure (income). As a result, the poverty headcount measure does not decline much with the inclusion of internal or international remittances in household expenditure (income). 
Where REMPOR is one if the household receives remittances (internal or international) and is in the lowest decile group (excluding remittances), and zero otherwise;
REMNTPOR is one if household receives remittances (internal or international) and is not in the lowest decile group (excluding remittances), and zero otherwise; and all other variables are defined as in equation (2) above.
Tables 6 and 7 present results of the logit model for households receiving internal (Table 6 ) and international remittances ( Table 7) . The model is estimated only for those households which receive remittances; non-remittance receiving households are excluded from the analysis. In each table column (1) shows the results when the household is in the lowest decile group and receives remittances, and column (2) shows the results when the household is not in the lowest decile group and receives remittances. (1) and (2). The results for the education variable suggest that when compared to other international-remittance receiving households, households in the lowest decile group are less likely to have secondary education. However, this finding is not a very strong one because none of the other education variables in column (1) are negative and statistically significant.
Conclusion
This paper has used a large, nationally representative household survey (N=7276 households) and predicted income functions to analyze the impact of internal remittances (from Guatemala) and international remittances (from the United States) on poverty in Guatemala. Four key findings emerge. Finally, this study shows that including internal or international remittances in household income (expenditure) has little impact on income inequality. This means that most of the poverty-reducing effect of internal or international remittances in Guatemala comes from increases in mean per capita household income rather than from any progressive change in income inequality caused by these income flows. With the receipt of remittances in Guatemala, income inequality remains relatively stable (Gini coefficient ~ 0.49), and so the main impact of these transfers on poverty is the increase that these income flows have upon the level of per capita household income (expenditure). Notes: Regression is based on those 5,665 households which receive no remittances. The parameters are used to predict per capita household expenditures (excluding remittances) for households which receive internal remittances (from Guatemala) or international remittances (from USA). Seven regional and eight ethnic dummy variables are included in the equation, but not reported in the table.
*Significant at the 0.05 level. **Significant at the 0.01 level. Notes: N = 7,276 households; 88 households receive both internal remittances (from Guatemala) and international remittances (from USA). All values are predicted from equation (2) Notes: Column (1) uses predicted income equations to measure the situation excluding remittances for all 7,276 households. Column (2) measures the situation for all households when only internal remittances (from Guatemala) are included in predicted household expenditure. Column (3) measures the situation for all households when only international remittances (from USA) are included in predicted household expenditure. Column (4) measures the situation for all households when both internal and international remittances are included in predicted household expenditure. Poverty calculations made using 2000 World Bank poverty line of 4,319 quetzals/ person/ year. For predicted income equation, see equation (2) Notes: N= 1568 households. Numbers in parentheses are t-statistics (two-tailed). In column (1) the dependent variable is 1 if household receives internal remittances and is in the lowest decile group (excluding remittances), and zero otherwise. In column (2), the dependent variable is 1 if household receives internal remittances and is not in the lowest decile group (excluding remittances), and zero otherwise. Seven regional and eight ethnic dummy variables are included in the equation, but not reported in the table. Notes: N= 1568 households. Numbers in parentheses are t-statistics (two-tailed). In column (1) the dependent variable is 1 if household receives international remittances and is in the lowest decile group (excluding remittances), and zero otherwise. In column (2), the dependent variable is 1 if household receives international remittances and is not in the lowest decile group (excluding remittances), and zero otherwise. Seven regional and eight ethnic dummy variables are included in the equation, but not reported in the table. Therefore, in this appendix all of the calculations are based on observed -rather than predicteddata. In other words, all calculations in this section are based on observed per capita household expenditures, and the income contribution of the migrant in the excluding remittances situation is assumed to be zero.
Using the observed data on per capita household expenditures, Appendix Table 1 replicates Table 4 in the text. All of the main results are as before. For example, the three poverty measures in Appendix Table 1 show that the inclusion of remittances -either internal or international -in household expenditure reduces the level, depth and severity of poverty in Guatemala. However, just as in Table 4 , the size of the poverty reduction is greater when measured by indicators focusing on the depth and severity of poverty, such as the squared poverty gap. For instance, while the poverty headcount shows that the inclusion of international remittances in observed household expenditure reduces the level of poverty by only 2.3 percent, the squared poverty gap shows that the inclusion of international remittances reduces the severity of poverty by 13.6 percent. Including remittances -either internal or international --in observed household expenditure has a greater impact on reducing the severity of poverty in Guatemala than it does on reducing the proportion of people living in poverty.
Appendix Table 4 in the main text.
Using the observed data on per capita household expenditure, Appendix Table 2 replicates Table 5 Table 2 show that rich households -specifically, those in the eight and ninth deciles of the expenditure distribution -account for the largest share of remittance-receivers.
However, just as before, a surprisingly large share of households receiving remittances -9.7 and 15.2 percent, respectively, for internal and international remittances -are found in the lowest decile group. Moreover, columns (2) and (3) in Appendix Table 2 show that households in the bottom decile group receive a huge share of their total per capita household expenditure (income) from remittances. On average, households in the lowest decile group receiving internal remittances receive 70 percent of their total household income from remittances; households in the bottom group receiving international remittances receive 80 percent of their total household income from this source. This serves to explain why remittances have more of an impact on reducing the severity rather than the level of poverty in Guatemala. When households in the lowest decile group receive internal or international remittances their observed income (expenditure) increases substantially and this has a huge effect on any poverty measure -like the squared poverty gap -which considers the number, distance and distribution of poor households beneath the poverty line Appendix Ratha (2004) has recently estimated that official international remittances to the developing world now total $93 billion per year, making them the second most important source of external funding in developing countries.
2 For estimates of the economic costs of international migration, see Stahl (1982) and Adams (1991 Adams ( , 1998 .
3 While Stark, Taylor and Yitzhaki (1986) and Adams (1992 Adams ( , 1995 examine the impact of internal and international remittances on income inequality in Mexico and Pakistan, respectively, they do not analyze the effect of these financial transfers on poverty. 6 The five possible responses to this "where do these people sending (your household) remittances live" question were: (1) Guatemala; (2) United States; (3) Mexico; (4) Central America; and (5) other countries. 7 As explained on page 8, the focus here is on predicting per capita household expenditure (excluding remittances), rather than income. See page 8 of text.
8 This method of predicting incomes (expenditures) assumes that the only way in which households receiving no remittances differ from households receiving internal and international remittances is that the latter group of households receive remittances. Non-remittance receiving and remittance receiving households are not assumed to differ in any entrepreneurial or other way which might affect their expenditure in a manner apart from the relationships captured by the variables used in the predicted income equations. 9 Results are similar when equation (2) is estimated by a log-linear model. 10 The expenditure variable in this data set is quite comprehensive and includes household expenditures on the following categories of goods: food (purchased and home produced), consumer goods, household services (energy, water), housing (annual use value), durable goods, education, health, transport and communication.
11 For more information on this expenditure-based poverty line for Guatemala, see page 12 of text.
12 For more on the life-cycle effects of household expenditure, see Deaton (1992 Deaton ( , 1997 . 13 See, for example, Psacharopoulos (1985 Psacharopoulos ( , 1994 and Glewwe and Jacoby (2004) .
